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a philoSophical change, but one of 
nccmity," said Bcsscgato. · · ·. · 
Corilliam H>usc and Marion HalJ 
will both. be filled. According· to Bes-
' segato, a resident assistant has· been 
. adde~ to the women's honors wing. 
"For the· first time we had moa: male 
candidates than female, we've got a 
good list of RA's and alternates, I'm 
• very plcasc4,"- said ~gato. . 
As Director of Residence Life, Bcs-
segato is . also in charge of the fuod 
service. :According to Bcsscgato, when 
SAGA. fuod service ·took over Xavier's 
. contw:t ·from . Marriott; ·one aa:a that 
they wca: · losing : money in was · tiY 
alJowing studi;nts to use their meal 
cai'ds-.in the:grill, so they.did not offer 
that·'to students:. "Originally, meal 
. This year? Oh, I think it did gOod 
fur the Uni'VCrsity and ·a fot of gOOd 
fur the players. . 
. Kathy Keesee ·. 
Junior-Math/Theology. 
By Julle H•ke 
· Sixteen years ago when a theme · 
park named Kings Island was about 
to open, an au-out talent sean:h was 
conducted. The park ~ looking fur 
originaJ acts ·to parade througli th~ 
park and entertain visitors. Fly¢rs an-
nouiicing auditions were sent to many 
~f the suntiunding coJleges to atuact 
possible ·acts to comple~em the ~ 
and . C'lltiting, and ·s0metimc5 outra-
gcoQ$ paik, which would grow futo 
the attrllCtion that it is· today. . . ' . 
I.Cave it to Xavierc studentS 'tel answer 
th~. au,diti.~n. ~it,h .. a·.-~. ~ak.e'. 'e~ 
· l~ugh'' attitude. · · . 
Mike Fritz; a student at Xavier in 
1972, came tip with the idea ·i:o au; 
dition fl:>r King$ Islam~· ,with ten o~er 
mends, all .Xavier students, as a.zany 
group of hom blowing, fun-loving guys. . .• .. 
The group showed up for the au-
dition dressed as farmeis. They viorc 
OYCralls, plaid flannel shirtS and. straw 
. hats to play up the· craim which 

























They were the underdogs and came. They d~'t' come to~my basketball 
back to win. They shoWcd fanwtic gaincs, and I sPcak fur all of the 'other 
$pOrtSmariship. · activities. Rugby, swimming, thcauc, 
" Cadiy Blue . . ·· wllcyball. We. go to their.games and · 
F~·Undccidcd ·. . · slipport ~: wJiy can't they support 
· . ~? . feriy C.OUghmlri ·. · .· · 
· .:: ·. :, · · . Junior-Management 
•• • o> > 
· According to Friu,-"what 1{4lgs Is~ told the ·kids to ~ no other: plaris 
land saw was a grotip of kids jumpin'g fur the sUmn1er. · . · '.. · 
around, ·playing musiC, and acting like 
idiots~" . .. . ... 
they saw. Right after the audition' they 
. . ' . . .· ..•. 
. <~iilrf or Student !aid t-~~T '"" +~'E ~"'t<. 0 ···••· .·· · / ·~tbG ',!!!~my· 
i._?· •. =>: ' . ·.: •; .··: . ·<'··' .,. l•;: ,, '·:" ·.: .• : " •. ~uf~ ·r~. -r;,e; M'E'~lS"Tf='l'\.,...l ON 'term as F.ditor-in-Chicf.of the:Xlwier -
. ·. ... . . . · · ih: faCt ~many ~~s &ii to . J:7 · " · . · · ·.· · ·. ·· O_ F F' 1 C. E' .. ·•.• . . . . New.l'Wiw conics to the end; the Public 
. '.· _ _;:By. Cherie H.n..I.' ' . • . · iq>ay their stuclent ~is, a problem, , · 1 · Relations. major.in me haS t0 ~t· back ··<'.~!~!~S:,~F:==··t.ec:~~:~~~- , . andThc~m~~,;:~s7~one· 
. ·fiChiJoL.year?. Does Cede~ ~ent fi. :. inc0me &rnilies depcnd ori fcderal aid . of the nlost tifilig mr inc, a gfaduating 
. 'nancw lid face cxtinction:at the haOds '"-..1 · · · · · ::....1 · · · · · and · :..u.:...~n.. h · · 
.. ··· ... · of-~~t.: .. ·::v;;;.;..;;.~·•·•..1..:;.:-:.:....:..:00 .. ? _ ...... _:... · to attcnu college: Higher C:uucatioo. . seruo~ · . yet .. ~, enoug , was un:: ·-• .. • nuni........... .ulQll; .;;;;._;._1d ·~ .. ou· · t·of··~L . .:. · ·.·-.--L :;J. man· · y·· ·. ·. alsO. · c>ne of.the niost. . P-. J:OUs.. and 
· : aie:C:Ncial· ucsdoiis for tho5C students . ;ri;1e without fcd~:i ~e. . . fwl: l.Ookiiig back into d;rc~ ball 
' ·::Who ncea:tieiai·f'uwicial·:iid to;a;;.: .'The Ini:Olile ('.ontingcnt I.oaD p~· . (not OUIJA board), I see my-staff". as 
.. :reiid·'.~vier Uni~~ity~or. any othC.t~' gram an(l the Refund Offset Progiain · · a· groUp of 5tudents in Scptembe~ 
.institution.of higher education:· ·: , aie)wo Jicmible.answers:~ the prob.. staying up late to write and edit and 
·Ari)one whO values higher education· lem. The ~e ·.C.OOtingent Loan ·· . put ·another W\le ~ .the W~ out . 
. shOuJd be asking these'qucsti0ns, too,. . ram would set the ft:. . (rate S0on WC became a atde Of friends. 
The' fulids 'd-..1 by .L.:. .c.:.1 "'-• · p.rog · · ·· · · paymen ' . ·w1.e· had· lots ·of· lau·~ gL~.·. m' .· .:."--.·-·en·· 
.. · ... - prov1 cu .• · UK·KU~nu Of.,a':Joan. according, to ,a peisOn's in;·"' w• ru; ucIM: 
:~mme.rit for .the vanO\JS .. ~· of . come after· college. ,~r. this pro- the late cartoons, impos.;ible. hcacllinCs, 
:'1d m, the 1~87~88.sch~I. ~. v:,ill be: · gtaJll docs not aim, for special interest. continuing Rugby stories, cold off1ee 
. · : . al>out th~ same· as this.years , ~- .rates mr students:~ Under -the'.Refund (not to mention the lade of mtroom 
) :~o~' tb~es ~dfy, director. opcav- ' ~t progfll!Jl; money frit a def.wit . facilities!), confusing budget and. the. 
1ers· Financial 'Aid ·Offke. He riOted Joan is·taken out of a pers0n's iiicome · swamp. . .. . · ... 
··. only one significa,nt chan~e ~ ·."The . We . .i:Criim; Both · p~rams haVc theif . J· So many high' hopes, so. many as-
.-0.ua!ant_c_ed . Stu~ent L~an ~di .. be . disadvantages, :but they arc better. so- pirations: a new staff, a new attitude, 
. ~er .fur ~en~ ~ get m the future ·· luiiollS to the problem Of default loans . a new. office. As the year prog~d. 
bccal,ISC'. of: mole stringent rcqtlirc~ dW1 "cuttin aid.for au Studeius. .. . this group of students grew_ tighter. 
ments.''. ~d,K'elJr./ < . . ; : .. ·· > .· ... one· asJct ·of tictdQm ·deals ~ith. , We worked together 011,a weekly goal: /'Reag~'s 1988':11:igher''.~ucatj~ll ~c~. to.educatiOO,.: . .aea~cii?g:Jede~ ,, .. I' ·~- . "' · · , .... .,. · · .·,to piOdW:e a~<iuality canipus,newspa-
Budget. P~ ~uld . abol~ ~e 5tudent .financial';aicf'.:-.wciukh pnnt ·· .·t'.'ot~H J1A~ , . ,, :- . ~;;·, . ' . . · :\·.· · per. By- the end_ of'No'kmbcr, we had 9>ll~~e·~0rlt~S~dy·.~~rams, dupm~ ·many students frorri contin~g. their rf'S. , most ·of the kinks ou(,J had fmally 
. · ~h ·aid·!<' ~la(k ·c()lleges •. and .d~ply.. education, thu5 rCstricting educai!onal ' .. (® ' · . . _. .. battled it out with the computer and ~- cut Guarant.ee~;~~dentJ:D~ af1d:Pell ~c~.: .. Tiiis _ coimt.Y: nee!ls: educated ..... ·· · ' · · · won (we think), the cypescttcrs got 
, :Gr:m.~ funding•,. a;cco~mg to a l~tte!. people more·~ 1t. ~,nuclear "G ··~ . .At ·ALL ·y1: ~• A~Lr-~ 1 l&IA••r ~ 11. tised to the riew staff' and schedules 
,'• .wnµcn;bY H·~~ ~J>· Thomas, A.>Lu-.: ·~p0iis., Unfonunatel}( the budgets ; :· -1vs;;;..-.- . r ~·~;;ic.~ t yYftN. I ·•. W'"°h '. '"r[.· ... were set. Ove_rall WC made it.through 
.. k~n to th~ edjtors"o.f ,the Neu;!uilM.. . ·.of these n¥o programs do not. fdlcct ., . ·c ,1 · J>D"li . '!/P.NT TO til'.Af{ THE llt\y L'f) the fust scmc5ier successfully. 
:'LUke;'l ~.·Kelly expect: that COn· . this. Besides, doesn't .the. Reagan . ~. · · With .the 'ne\,,. semester came new g~_-""ill rc,cct these educauonal fund·· Administration .:realize. ·that educated :: ... · . · . . · · · · . . . · ·· additions to the staff. February 
iiig cuts;i . . .·. ' . . . . -~pie must ~d_thC,"wea~~? ".: ':. ···s·: 'h'·~·u.. , ..d· ... 1' .. ·s·' ...... ;y' :o· ,· . s· ,. hould .. ; , . ·go, : ~:ta::i~:11~=~ ~nedifo! 
> . ·. · . . . . . . . ·<- • . ·: .. • , • • U, .. , _ .... · · .. . . I perspective (no; not Karen) when coo-
.> .. · . · ~-· :; i .: .. ~: • ~ "'·: · • ,. " • • . • -, •. ,, ,. • , ,, .;· :_ • • • ' • ._ ;· .· ·. • > .. . : · . : · .. . , · . . . srantly. critic;ize~. But the staffpull~d 
Deconstruction tim~ ~again:--· ~: By· r.,. v. ·~: ·.--- · ... ~~~~~~1>i::i~!e~=~ · su;;g~~~~ staff is ready to 
., · · .. :: · ' / _ . . ·_ · / :."If you don't. like 1t; why don't you . and rcligiow changes. The ·1cac1ers and take over (beginning next W\le) and 
. '. .. ; :· , ·· · , .. . . . . , . .. . . . · , leave?'.' This ttaditional, , ~tionary'f ':fullowcis of".'that. same: spirit, .when all I can offer· is good luck. Taite every 
: ' .•By_A1cfo:~·Nz'i.·. ~ : ... · - . •. · . ~. J. • · .' •. ·: .· .... : ·.:-. ~~:;::w~~ ~c::.battlc.s ofO- frighte1ncd .enough,:·J1a~·~fuu~. die ~adie as a lcarniDg ~rience; en· '< 
t >~'~l~·:Wl99;~Ecl~.'.;;· ~-'::' d;:-_:; •... ·.: .. ·:~~~r~;.:~~~6r~· c·~tive:'it~~~?fit;Yir'.~~Heik~\~~fdi~~~f\t'f~tein~~:. '. : ;1 ~':~ ~::!; ;:e~;;~J:d ; 
· .. I~s. ~pril •.. ~~'Its\~ to ~say ~ side~ines. the. c:Xtjting ·~p~paration· :of, used as·~ .tool in the. ~;i.buJary. o(<itual'_p_ropQnen~(~ave said to· us, · behind your work. Most unponantly, 
· tit~ '!lay· for. next ~ IS ~· fmnly . the. "New Look"New.ruW. by the ~ · ~ rcs~g change .... Recently._ du~- .':Don't bother.fighting for y01u rights; ~cct the people you, work for. the 
·;cast'tnstone .. Yet: ifl,:~~-~mc~ber staffafter.months.ofnµmoil and.stag· mg a pnvat~ c?n~rsau~n; the P~!~~ ... PI~ don't s~ggle .~ cwen:o~e our, University. Lines of comrininiCation .wroh~fy,J~y~d ~~ ~r unagtncd ·.nation,_ as ii sUffcrcd·:~er the~· dCnt .. Of ~Vier Umvcmty posed ~" opp~ive syste1115; ~Y<>U just mi~ht. ~~.-ope~d ~ ~ but they need 
,that I d bC s1mn, .. herc ~~g ~ make, of having to make up for la$t year's • q1,1csuon. . . . · . :~ . . . succeed. Instead, wliy don't you J~;... to .be mamtatncd and nunurcd. If somc:·se~ .. Of::1t.·~. like. ~mg :to iinfam_ous Parody :Issue~ and the As a student concerned about the move. on?. Go bother 5Qmcone elSe." abandoned, they will again die .. 
. , :~Id: ~nenc~·un~~r:.a µwe"~t 'of chaiiges, thafitwill bnng; both .J)osi· · · qualicy and diversity of education. of- Better.yet, gei: lost. DiSappcar!' . I hawe to be thankful for. all my 
: · :: ~on~~u~ns: 1t:~r~~ u~ ;~1traiy, · tive and negative,, as it will bccorneO.:~ J~.~d ,by .the. wp~~~o/ J ~.to at· . . Should I stay or should I go? . ·. . editor$, for withou~ them; .J would . 
. ·· ·· .··~~ ~n u~;:,but !t seems ~t ·cleaner, more ·p~ssionally .run csrab~ tend, and.the uru~~1ty which I~·· , Herc I stand.cOfista!ltfy fightiiJg· an ·have h~ no. NewsU11M1 Thank }'OU for 
:'.die .. ~ way;.us,h~ mtell~tnan : lishnlent wi~ 11CW c0nccpts for its . t? "P;ay ·.~?·:educate-,~, .1 thought -~t erase~ an eraser. Of-tnitPs. facts and }'OUr tune. and ('.W>rk .and ~PJ?Ott· 
·. C)~e. rcalit>: IS ~: ste~mg an.~ : Sect;ons. Yetit w0ri'.t have ~ PoStscripts was an unportant dCf~_1t to ha~ a people. . Thanks must alsO. go to the ~mm. 
. ciiial~mg things, ·events, and peo~ ·,column .in the foreseeable future. > • blac~ facutly population totalling Should I stay oi should:I.go? ·. ·· staff fot not knowµtg_. the mcanmg of 
.: )~cc. · .. · : . ' . -·'' : _: .. ' : ',1 _look ;i.t this fairly superficial'~,. 2~5% ·"!· th~ total full-time~ ~lfy. .1 will go. Not b&:au5e :~ an1 ND· the .word "red" and, of course, to our 
· . .:_I '.look at w~s happe~, !fl :·the , of cvcnf:S, and I. look upon 1~ coou~ population JO 1987. The P~~~den~, · mng. Not because I fear. being e~ •.. ~!5.0" wI;to s~ .by us all. t!te way. 
. )ast fi;!i, mo~~the ~~t,t~ ~por: . nuity ?Dd togic. bOth. clm>nolOgically . howevc~ ~aw . a s~cr. deficit l!1 ~IS but because I hawe made ·my mark, ·· 1 ~ W!= didn t accomplish all our . 
· -~e ~d. tJ1viality·O!°i~~~ even.ts · aJ.ld thematiCally. M~rc. change$ .ha~. "?<* than I ,sa"f .m mmc .. A sunple and I know that :others -will flake··. goals tlm-ycar, ;f?ut ~t's why there's. 
and, stf)hf5• the ~c°'mb~uon ~ g<>Od. ~n sprung upon us as things that I ~~nc;e «?f_oplruo~?J think not.: : · th~i_rs· J~vc UScd that ''.i\mericai_i'' ·· next 'P.'· I. think lines bmvccn ·the 
and ~news, Of~ and .order, of . have cared for ~vc been, ~ll •. res· ,Fr., D1Ulio tol4 me that .the ~~ sp10t to nght th~ wrongs and to wnte ,~uon and t!te staff could be 
g~ '~ decay, 6,£ d~~ and· IC· .·tructured µiiQ nlltlllniOcss· For one; n~ber ~· bbdi: .. &rulty ~at Xavier IS ~e' truth in an ink:~ dark that it iunpnwed as ~II ~ ~ between the 
birth. <. ·:· . . ·· '· · · . the .whote Edgecliff W\le arid it5 ram· not a maJ<lr c~em of ru,s •. When he ,.will be effaced by no· eraser. . students. I know we did our best and. 
·th;t~~;~~c=~~~~·=:~1y°:i1~'b:cc>!:. :~f:u~#:!;;:tt~ .. · . . '.!:£~.foAn~y.~~ 1::!' 
of:pcopl~ an~ off1ees,~nd campus, : attached to this place to~begin with:"/:~~,':'°1~~~t}llY~·rcsponse was• P.erspe_._dives. would be proud. And always rcmem~ 
'· ·the.:.~inunauoo o(,J:?uector.of Ba_Dd. One day.I.~ thiough i~):llJild~.>·)'CS·-.~ may,~;;mie, "~t-lgo ~···· ber: 
~ Smgc!5 Constan~ ~nano·~ J<lb )rigs and halls with a.friend~·:ltldl~l!: ::~\fler."-.:~t,was ~ ~.;.to this, "Onl., lbe aballouf lmow . ~· .. . 1'011 "!"'I a/Wt1ys gel wlMI yo11 
.. (~ thc·~ous.Sl!lgcrs T-S~) •. Jonginganddespair.asJthoiig~tabOlit: '.st~.te'!lent·t.ha~ *?se ... archatc :words .. ·: !J' ... ·~~- .. _ . ·... UNml, !Jiii if yo11 try, try, n,, yo11 gel 
.. ' the cancellation:'ofN1ghtwaues for Its :.the fact that a:JOt Of~le.-in'XaVitr~· <bfushCdOff,theu d~:and slapped me .lbeni&elves.. . wlMI '°"need.'' 
·.. coni:ent, the explosion of'Environ~ ·ha~ ~t'i'~(f'~li}itslGQdiic :.:iifthC·~e.: . .C ,\;'. · · : ~> · . _-o .. ··. ,. Kar Wilde:·· . -The Roi/mg Stones 
mcnts Plu5/Buildemcs.., .WVXU's new . L-·"-~ '~11\.--.. '-:.\.'o.:: .. ::J> .· ... ,,,, ... · '.··.;·.::;.:;:J:, .. ·~ .. ·;. 'I.Was alwavc-taught .that· U\ll should. .·, Goo" l11&i an" 1hanh, Xiwier. ·. 
. . . . ~ L-"- and. ., ·'IU\lllQ• a-e~ • ..,i••:IU p.rop. IOOIJJS, .. ~.. , ", ..... , . ~'i:;.;.:~: .. ;c.:-~ .homr·-. .._...L.. ·. . ·, • • n.J1 .. 'L ··• 
, home, .the new ~ u~uc~ ~· the f.icf thlt}¥)',';.~c,hi't .. ~/.~fe.:,:e;.take, ~ .. ;w;.uu:tll~·;·at. . ~.~re. . , . . , . -Li G. V1q11em1-1:.mtor-1n-Cnte.1.. . 
theprocm Of theu-_in;m~uon, the ·inafi:w,..months.\:~_r.,'<>~--~'.._:. ~:'· ·ypu·go ~ ~oor. Xav!~r.f:101vcrs1ty · , .. . .. .. . . , . 
: invalidation,of the'._Vali~Dmc at~ . On the"otbei·hand"dtC"Yearoook, ha5 been·myliOme'ror'iuncsemestcrs,: - ·x· ' '· ·: • ..:.. . ·. . N . . ·• .. g~, i;rrirc co~uter:dorriiie ''antag· '.' ~r-the;C'~~~~-l~·thadt lias . and:I:am'i:ryirif,tQ. take tan: o~:so~ej_ . , : .. av1er ' -ewsw1re .. o~m and par~g and SA~A pro~- .. gone ~gh ·~·fast .. ~ ~ un-- · · Unf~d bus~. .1 ~ trying .to · · · The ·xavle;· Newswire Is put111sh8d Weekly throughout the school year, 
lems .• ~ 'WOmens hono:15 wl!l~· .00• . cerc~omo~ty; cancelled, l>ut it :,was _rcnov~n; as ~ll ~.m~tam this hOme - except during vacation ~i:id·exams, by.the students of Xavier University, ~~y .. at X"!J• RA ~1gnauo~, 1'.r. ,brought. haek bCca~ .. ~~nts sup-:.~ that_ It will_~~c.om~.~ple ~f.co~~ "'3800.Vl.ct9ry Pkwy.,·C!n~l.nnatl,o._hlo.45~7.;~ ... ~_, .. ._" ·. , · . 
Daµ_lios selecuon and maugurauoo as . potted .1t. -Y_et, ~e TJ:i~trc ~~art~;· m th~ future ..... ·' - · · . · '.:.·The.statements ~nct·oplnlons.of the x_avler,NtJWswlre are not nee· 
.President, an~ the .suspense ~r-·the -;-meni dad not, no_t for a' la.Ck of trying, . !t IS ~e ~I was the only student · esrsarlly tho~ of the s~dent body,. facultY or-i~dmlnlstratlon of Xavier. 
sale of. Edgecliff arc the: headlines that make it ba:tk. . · . ·:: ·... .: · · '. . thCrc ~ hear those words from the Statements and opinions of-colµmnlets'do. not neces~rlly reflect t.ho~ . 
. ·spring to rriy mind ~m I~ ~mcst~r.. , , I look:at these 'an4:<Jther things'an~~-. ',.'~rse's ~th:',' so to .speak •. but the , of the edlto~.1n·regard t~>'car:t~n,:~~~,~~blances to perso_ns llvlng· 
Jn the wt fi:w. m~thS, I vc wit· haw· it all fits wi~ my mqr yem. ,in m~age, ts be~g, emitted. Just the . or dead Is purely coincidental.-. .. .. · . ,. . '. , . 
ncssed the cancellation ·Of the Theatre , thiS· schOol, a1id ·it ~ms that ·;it: haS .. same:· Blade students at. Xavier arc no~ . Subscription rat~s are $10.()0lyeal'" ~lthln the U.S.A. Subscription 
Arts Department' the" unccwering. of : a11 ·bee · < b' .: · "Of~"., encouraged 'to affeet change at this_,: ~- Inquiries should be directed to Fred Mlddendo~ Business Man.ager "r.;;..,i;.~~- £..1.:.. ID cm the 'mis· . ~ J~-chant;Olle lg·~~.m an· ·~~1·. :tiniversity The administrati~n only::.: :,:;<51~74!>3607). Advertising· lnqulrl~s W!~I be handled by· ~~t George, ~ ....... ~ lj!M; • • •• _ •: • • stnJCtUnng . gcs nappen. .. u~- '-· " . • .. , ; · ;. ·•· .':Advertising D.lrector (513-74!>3607). ' . ... ; 
.. management of book .orders, f~~ time, people talk, problem5-intensify;· :?' .. ~an~s ~?,·produce . Un~.les a.n~',.';'..: · ·· .. ".Entered as third class matter at the U.S. Foat Office under permit " 
lid cuts the shuffle Of .Edgecliff. ac- arc solved in ·difttrcnt. manners or·--; ,, A~ts, hcavch m~id a , MalcolJ!l -., ... ~ :· ~number 1275. . . .: . 1 
·-· ademic programs t0 main canipus, the ; forgotten. I~ iS very difflCi.ilt t~_Jiai.bor ~r.;a "~ionic.". 1M evidence is <JYCr::.~·~ :-·\·,:'Reprinting of articles or cartoons wltho~t"pennlsslon. ~f the author 
·, :,:z:c0ntiriuitlg inodif1eati,on of J.?awn ·Un~. i some.·. hope within. a11· d_Us ... I ~can· : v.:~lmmJ; Xa~1er ·has only one blaclt_·>' }~~~d/or _the ~av/er Newswire .Is ~~lblted. ·. · · ' · . . ... 
·. : ·''de~. the :'riu-. of TIN Moon/1g~I. C(11b h' nOt so coinmol'l mr-acdcp· artment' 'VIC~. p~ef!t, one black tNStce, .. ~\1;( "~'.""·.>\ :; . ·. . . ': -· ... ' \ " . ;'·.· . ' . .. . ' ' .. . . . ' . . 
·': · .. ~~ .. , ...... ,).the.··-,., .. 1 s ..... : ... · . . . . . . : 'blick Sfude DeVC'~"' · t adminiS""''' -;.Edlior-ln.chlef .••.•.•••.••..••.••••••.•.••••••••.•••••••• uea G. Vlquelra :~ .(a SW,~~d'.Niif~F'_, . :·tncrcases,. ~fo·be·~ell~~ j~·li1¥thai:-:-:::~ the: ·: ... > .. nt .... ~me,n ·.· ... ".;;}'h~ '.}.B11~1nn1Manager_ .. · .. ·::· ;·. ;_-,: .:· . .r ••• .-::,.;: ... -.: ........... .,fnictMlddendorf .. . 
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Xavier's · Int.ramural Fl9or Hcickcy 
wound up what may haYC been iu·Jan 
season. as a intramural sport. The 
• •• ..J{' •1 .... 
. .,~ . . . - .. . 
·.c) . Between 5 p~ and 11 .. ·pm, sunclay th~~ FrJdcly, fO. 
·.' · ·. SCl"'9 3.% Off ~lJ&T's weekday:-«M~f-state ~ •.. · _· 
.•i .•. • ·. ,'-•-' 
-·.'~~ .. ··d) .. With AT&T, any tintYou ~nt.a claa'.'.l~g distance 
.. : ·.·· ,,: .. · ·connection~ . " · .. c .. : 
-!' - ..... . • • ~ '" - ·.~~ . ·-
·.· ·.•,;=;;z~~;·· 
. ,., / Y~u';e jµst aced the ~ic~tus ~iam ·~.::. _, ·<"'.~:; .· , ... '~- '.~ :'.·. " .. 
that you'd beeri d~ading like the:plagtie: :..~ ... , 
·Your date last: night told you she· had an·"out.:.' ., . 
of-body''. experie11ce._ Your:roommate's joinM a-
new cult that wor8hip$]uncheo.n 'meats. ' ._,. ' .. 
. ' . .. : WhenyoU'r(raw~ at.School; there are a miUfon re 
s~hsto·s~infotich:Witi{thepeo le oumis8.Andthe · 
. rio e.asier way to do it than wit~ . . . . 
·. · .~tweep_o~rdiSc<>u~t ca:m~g ~~!O<ISan&our evenrdw.higif .· . 
quabty-serv1ce, the best time to call with · ... 
· · · " . ., . . is:ariy tiine yo,u-want t9 sa¥ .. ~'f{ellor Qr'''G.u~s · 
·. what?.~'.or..'.~You.woh'.tbelievethis' but>;t · · .... <~ .·.··" ·.· .··. 
< ·:: • .: • • • •• • - • • • '... .. - ' .... , .......... --:,,. • •• ·: "' ': -! ' •. 
.-. '-; ·' ' -~-.::.'' ;. ',:'i, 
. . ~;'',~.·:: -~~ ... 
. ·_,' ~~J.~7f't ... ...:.-..--,~ ...... :.·~··~ .. !._~,,.,,. .. 
'>·.·. ... . . ~-
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_:,"A Gildm.af Scones'~ 
:spin.~ . 
Marie "Nanh .,,. / . 
Ncatbwat" 
. 2:30:ItdleJ Aud. 
VllleO "Jaws" 
8, P,D' DOwmmder 
Mens' Baseball~- U.C. 
Away· 






' ' . ' ... ' . • ·~ ... 'i,-·' ' .. ' '' < - ~, • ' • ••• •• ·~ • : '.: -· .;··~_.. - • .. •• ....... ,~-·~ • ·;".,';-~ -~:~:· .... ' .... :;-~ • ·~dllc-glooin iock-~ p~~u bUr-':.: :· >~er soogs" lta~-a.crying:*iolin You'U'~,.siJig~}.c¥~--9f"Stay: ·. :'fhC.:~~ ·p1K::c~:"~ .~. · 
icd, . ·, · ' . · ·>· :. ·..., · ~ . ';'. ·' ,.~-.coupled with ·cmotiOOal lyrics; such~.- With Mc~~' all· day. Oil'.~: second:. -soun~.atjd :will g1~ ?- good;',swift}cick .. · 
_ ~·· . _.. __ ·':;:: ·Wclt;'if·if'.wasJxiri~;:.thcn .Jsup-':". 7'Ganlcn ·of Dcligtlt.(Hercaner).~' ':._ ·· liSten; ~~u .ewcq.·likc .. diC.-ICSt",o(~(de\·~·,;iW ~IP.\J$ic., This ~·s· ie'ca5C .of 
!tft!gk !Mf~s/" f!!e." ···: . . -~_The._Missjon .u.K>~1a'.~·~on- .-,: · Ei~r way; the s!ngcr:·of the ~~P onc.~B~t:wait!·'Jlicl_C'~-~.(Sidc m.:ir ~God.'s::~.!tµdid~.PrcNcs ~· :~~ ~ ~~~ ~g .. ~· s1~c. o.nc. of .. s1dc~~·to _be glorified ~y-sn~rs; -~--~-.~el his P,~" ~d ·guilt '.~very: song_~~ _s1~c ::~~ms.~- _top_~-~-~~;~1~p.K. wµt ~ 
!fhc· ;M1~s.~~~ JJ,.~,:~;·,dc~~t al bu~, · Thcu. s~lc~p~ to J~_c7p~ cat~y. • -. -_~ughohts m~ab~ vocal1za~~: .One th~g catcliy ~OOl.l~. it,: ~ia,l-of tliisc.:"'. ap~g· '!l~~~~atl (at. ~s) 
_Gotf,sJJ!'(!' ~"...'f.~~'.. lt .. ~l\ICS thd~~ . ~me "songs,_~vc ~~~· ~ltUSSIOn, · ~~ ~t ~r._his _h,cart ·nppmg to lyncs.ha~- 0dccp.cmotlon,al".~CSS~CS" .'::..on,.F~d~,.,.~~Y-•_lt. .... ·· ... :. ·.".' ~~, 
· ·. tcncr:;th_~·}~p~191:1_:·tha~ tP~ band~ .. and somc .. ;vc!SC .,rcrrumsccnt- of/!!te .~·shreds ~:he smgs '"Lc~,Slecpmg Dogs _-.. some of which nQ _rµonal .Cl~d.".'-_· '. 'Bojjy,;f>~,:!ifl./1Qt b~ ~~.ab!~; at 
full< of: (!CSS~rsts·w~~-~p~n7to"bc;· -.,: Cult, but with' a 'singer: one can· m()tc. · Die''. or "Dance 'C:m Glass.!·: . _ record :before. It- is a go00. thjpg to _''the_ doOtt·!Jut_,non.ethcless~ 1t·,.""1ill fm. a 'i:J:lusidans~·:!he.f~t. CUt: IS.aptly cntl·_ . easily undcr5tand.' Examples. of'this are_. _-;.0( the:Six'. songs on .side· Qne, four hear _suCh. 0 hean-felt II)Usic, even if·i~ · he~::of a·wa_k~~:' ·~ .:·· ~ "~ - . (, -~:' 
. ·tlcd_:~•wa~te.l~i;ii;t::»::· A~<l· I thought "Sacrilege" and "Severiria:" .:. ·. . . immediately. catch-. one's. attention. has such a dramatiCatly.dcprcssive tone: ~..;. .. '.~'~' ~- '--:-_., !'i., <•;; -.: , :;. '•. ~:'" . ' . 
• )", , •• ' ,. . . . • ' • '•', . . ; :· 0 • ·<' :.-,::7;/'i::,' :z_;.;%,: .; 
·~~J··------·· ·1•slSiri1~·S,."·, ·····-;·:, .. ,._··:··~::'.-~;_:;···. 
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AU aRnounce.ncncilnusi tie ~t · . . ... _. . 
cotheN~IUW~in·B~.· . SU.pent•~ '81 .. , . . 
Hall bf Friday.'. Please direct mail . . S11perd*e '.87, a n hour danee 
co Kimberly Gmte, editor, -Date; bciicfitting,thc Muscular Dystrophy 
' line. Abo include name am 'ptlciae ' . .Amiabon, will' be ::April ·4 in die 
num~ Thank ,.OU! ' ; " AmOjf. ·" · > · " " · 
Junloi PfDI" . . .. . ... · All uniw:rsitY. clubs arc encour-
Thc 1987 Junior pmm • ''A. Lit-. . . aged ·to· particiPate ~d · earn the 
. de. Magic;'~will be Saturday, April · chance· at club priic5, Such as a . 
11,·9=p.m.-to 1-a.m~ .at the Terrace · pizz~ ~- lf~u'iC not-up to die-· -, 
' : Hiltcin featuring Limited : Editiori. 
Costs arc'S15 .per couple and $7.50 . · 
. · per single. ·The~ arc a limited · 
amount .of . t!ckets, so buy' ·yours 
today,. April 1. 
' . . 
Sugar· 'n' Spice- :Rt.ltiiurarit ·. ·· 
OPEN £VERY 'DAY 7- A.M .• 3 ·P.M. ' 
.... ...... •• I -
Daily Luncheon Specials ·-
lnch.~ding Veget~bles· 
Nationally known· for its wispy :thin··pancakes, 
·1uffy three ·egg o.melettes, creative sanawicties, 
~ ·homemade cheesecake; 
~~ and m~ch, 111uch more!.· 
' .. 
4381 Reading Rd. (between Tennessee Ave. & Victory Parkway 
, ' Across:!l'C>m Natorp's: · ·" 
Cincinnati Magazine's 1984 Best ·ereakfaat Award • 
. ' 
. OF YOUR ~GAN 
